the hemodynamically unstable patient with apelvic fracture presents adiagnostic and therapeutic challenge. the care of these patients requires au nique multidisciplinary approach with input and expertise from many different specialists. an understandingof pelvic anatomy and fracture patterns can help guide the diagnostic evaluation and treatment plan.t he initial management of these patients must focus on rapid airwaya nd hemorrhage controlw hile preparing for ongoing blood loss. Rapid temporary fracture stabilization with simple bedside modalities is crucial in limiting additional blood loss. an exhaustive search must also be performed to evaluate for concomitant injuries that commonly accompany majorp elvic fractures and the treatment of these other injuries must be appropriately prioritized. for patients who are unresponsive to standard resuscitation and bedside attempts at limiting hemorrhage, angiographic embolization is often utilizedasthe next step to attain hemodynamic stability.the key to successful management of these patients lies in the careful coordinationo fd ifferent specialists and the expertise that each brings to the clinical care of the patient.
General surgeons,orthopedic surgeons, emergency physicians, urologists and interventional radiologists all have talents that arei mportant in the careo fp atients with pelvic fractures. In addition, anumber of therapies exist, particularly to treat bleeding associated with pelvic fractures. Expertise and interest may vary from institution to institution.T herefore, solutions that make sensea to ne trauma center may not be universally applicable. Athorough knowledge of anatomy and the vectors of force that producepelvic injury is necessary in managing patients with pelvic fractures and constructing algorithms that arebased around an individual institution's expertise and available resources.
ClASSIfyInG PElvIC fRACTURES
Anumber of classification schemes exist to characterize pelvic fractures. Perhaps the most commonly used is the one described by young and Burgess (1-4).
InTRoDUCTIon
The care of patientswith pelvic fractures can be complex. Management of the multiply injured patient who is hemodynamically unstable and has ap elvic fracturem ay be the greatest example of multidisciplinaryt rauma care thate xists. Theb ony pelvis is held together by the strongest ligamentsinthe body. Thus, theforce required to fracturethe pelvisand/or to produce pelvic ligamentous stabilityissignificant. vascular,g enital, urinary,g astrointestinal and nervous structures all lie within the pelvis. All of these areatrisk for injury when the pelvis is fractured.
They classified fractures by vector of force and degree of bony displacement. The original authors believed that this classification scheme would be able to predict ther isk of blood lossa nd types of associated injuries (5). While later studies have not always substantiated these associations (6, 7), we still believe it is the most useful classification system. lateralc ompression pelvic fractures (lC) aret he most common. They areusually caused by "T-bone" vehicular crashes, pedestrians being struck by ac ar or af all from ah eight wheret he patient lands on his/her side. lC fractures produce acute narrowing of the pelvic diameter: the pelvic implodes as opposed to exploding. ( fig. 1 ) The dominant vectors of force areapplied across the pelvis from side to side. vascular injury may occur from displacement of the bony elementsatthe time of impact, but, in general, lC pelvic fractures do not produce substantial blood loss. Thereisaclear association between serious torso injuries and lC pelvic fractures, however (8). In patients who arehemodynamically unstable with an lC pelvic fracture, pelvic bleeding is certainly possible. However,t heres hould be as earch for blood loss caused by concomitant injuries, rather than attributed to the pelvic fracture. An important exception to this is the geriatric patient whose calcified vessels can produce significant hemorrhage from unimpressive fracturepatterns (9-11).
Anterior posterior compression type pelvic fractures (APC) areusually caused by high speed vehicle crashes. In addition,i fal arge object lands on the pelvis, APC pelvic fractures arec ommon. The APC mechanism causes the pelvis to acutely widen from the force vector that is predominantly directed from front to back of the patient.Thereisprogressivedisruption of the anterior and posterior pelvic ligaments producing an open bookpelvic fracture. (fig. 2 ) These areo ften dramatic on X-ray.P elvic vascular injuries arequite common with these fractures and APC fractures may producesubstantial blood los (12) (13) (14) .
ve rtical sheer injuries (vS) arer area nd generally occurw hen people fall from ah eight. However,i f significant forces transmitted up and extend the lower extremities into the pelvis such as ap atient on a motorcycle, vertical sheer type injuries occur.Generally,vSinjures disrupt all of the posterior ligaments in at least one of the hemipelvis. ( fig. 3 ) While the pelvis is usually mechanically unstable, significant hemorrhage is less common as the vessels do not sustain adistracting force with these injuries (5).
It is important to recognize that forces areoften not applied in ap ured irection. for instance, patients struck by av ehicle may have ac ombination of AP and lC forces. In addition, in the most severeforms all fractures may act quite similar clinically.Thus, the distinction may be unimportant with severed isruption of the pelvis.
InITIAl MAnAGEMEnT
The initial management of ap atient with ap elvic fractureand hemodynamic instability is not substantiallyd ifferent than any patient with polytrauma. These patients should undergo ab rief primary survey followed by resuscitation and secondary survey. Radiographs should be obtained and then definitive carecan follow.Several specific issues areimportant in the patient with apelvic fracture.
All patients with pelvicfractures should have consideration given to establishing ad efinitive airway. virtually all hemodynamically unstable patients with pelvic injury areb est served by early endotracheal intubation. In addition, the evaluation process for patients with ap elvic fractureo ften requires transport to various different locations within the hospital. These patients can decompensate quickly in places whereairway control may be problematic.
Approximately 20% of patients with apelvic fractureh ave ac oncomitant chest injury (15) . Thus, a comprehensive search must be undertaken to identify ap neumothorax, hemothorax or as ignificant number of rib fractures. Patients with pelvic fractures areatrisk for significant bleeding. Thus, all patients should have large boreI va ccess placed. Specimens should be sent to the blood bank for type and cross match, and blood should be readily available. Transfusion requirements can be quite substantial, particularly if patients present hemodynamically unstable (15) .
Hypothermia can occur relatively quickly.T hus, blood should be delivered via awarming device and temperaturem onitored. ourr esuscitatives trategy now involves very early use of both plasma and platelets in patients requiring ongoing resuscitation. Thus, component therapy should be available early. As ingle AP film of the pelvis is often taken in patients with polytrauma. Patients who areawake, alert and have no pain or tenderness do not requireapelvic X-ray (16, 17) . All other patients, those who have sustained high energy trauma, should have ascreening pelvic film.
All patients with pelvic fractures requiree valuation for the possibility of intra-abdominali njury.I n the past, diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPl) was the mainstay of this evaluation process. DPl has virtually been replaced with the use of focused assessment with sonographyfor trauma (fAST). Bedside fAST is rapid and allows for detection of clinically significant hemoperitoneum (18) (19) (20) (21) . It can be performed while resuscitative efforts areongoing. fAST may,however, miss retroperitoneal or some intra-abdominalinjuries (22) .
CT scanning is also an important diagnostic test in patients with blunt trauma. The ability to image the retroperitoneum at the same time as the abdomen makes CT scanning very attractive, particularly in patients with pelvic fractures. The resolutiono fC T scanning hasincreased, so missed injuries are uncommon. Approximately 25% of patients with pelvic fractures will have intra-abdominalinjuries despite having at ruen egative fAST (23) .T hus, CT scanning should be performed in all patients with pelvic fractures at some time in the evaluation process (22) . CT scanning requires transport from the resuscitation unit and is relatively time consuming, however.The cliniciand irecting the resuscitation must make a judgment regarding the value of the additional information that CT would provide versus any potential risk of transport, particularly early in the patients course.
TREATInG PElvIC HEMoRRHAGE
Bleeding from pelvic fractures can occur from a number of sources. Within the pelvis,t his can be from the bony edges themselves or from small arteries. Pelvic venous injury produces substantial blood loss, particularly if the larger veinsa re involved. Most commonly,patients with substantial blood loss bleed from acombination of arterial and venous injury within the internaliliac distribution. occasionally patients may bleed from major vascular structures sucha st he commoni liac, proximal internal or externali liac artery and/or vein. Bleeding from these large vascular structures is often dramatic and these patients usually present hemodynamically unstable.
Patients may also bleed from extra pelvic sources such as the thorax or multiple long bone fractures. Therefore, identifying patients at high risk for pelvic hemorrhage early on is quite helpful. Analyzing the pelvic fractureisprobably the best first step. For instance, patients with high grade APC pelvic fractures aremuch morelikely to bleed from the pelvis injury than patients with minor lC fracturepatterns.
Anumber of techniques exist to help treat pelvic hemorrhage. The most important first step in ap atient with displaced pelvic fracturei sr educing the fracture. The most expeditious way to reduce ad isplaced pelvic fractureisthe application of acompressive device. Thus, this must be given the highest priority during initial resuscitative efforts. The effect of pelvic reduction can be quited ramatic in patients who areh emodynamically unstable, particularly in APC fractures. While the application of ac ompressive device in patients with lC fracture patterns may not be helpful, it is unlikely that placing one of these devices would be harmful. They may also help prevent further pelvic fracturemotion while the patient is being transported.
Anumber of devices areavailable to provide external compression. Perhaps the simplest is applying a bed sheet. Ab ed sheet should be placed under the patient at the level of the greater trochanters .T he sheet is then crisscrossed in front of the patient and simply tied down. (fig. 4 ) This is particularly helpful in smaller hospitals that may not have other options available. We routinely use this method when transporting patients to our center from community hospitals, as abed sheet is available in every emergency department.
Most recently,t he use of commercially available pelvic binders has become quite common. The binder is aw ide belt with ve lcroa ttached and is tightened using ap ulley system. The new binders arer adiolucent to allow for imaging after application ( fig. 5A  and B ). We apply binders to virtually all hypotensive patients with pelvic fractures. If the patient has an lC fracture pattern identified, the binder can be removed to prevent complications such as worsening nerve injury.
Regardless of which device is used, it is important that it be appliedcorrectly. The compressive device is centered over the greater trochanters of the hip, not over the iliac crests. The pelvis is then manually reduced and the compressive device tightened. once the device is placed, afilm should be taken to document good reduction of the fracture.
The MAST is another option that can be used as an external compressive device. While the MAST has fallen out of favor for use in the prehospital environment, it does have allofthe advantages of abed sheet or apelvic binder (24) . Pressurecan be set using the MAST which also makes it an attractive option. The MAST comes up higher then the bed sheet or pelvic binder and thus places morepressuredirectly on the abdominal structures. This may raise intra-abdominal pressurehigher than the other two devices. Patients with substantial retroperitoneal bleedingfrompelvic fractures may also develop intra-abdominal hypertensionfromthe hematoma. If the MAST is used, the clinicianm ust monitor the patient for signs of early abdominal compartment syndrome. The MAST has thea dded advantage of acting as as plint for concomitant lower extremity fractures, in addition to splinting the pelvic fracture.
Beforethe development of the pelvic binder,emergency external fixation was often used as the initial compressivedevice. External fixation provides rigid bony stabilization and can be used as definitive fixation for some types of pelvic fractures (25, 26) . If external fixation is to be used, expertisemust be available. When our center utilized external fixation as the initial stabilizing device, we performed it in our resuscitation unit. An entireoperating room team was mobilized and sterile technique was maintained as it is in the operatingr oom. This expertise is not available in most centers. Thus, application of the external fixator generally requires transport to the operating room which can be time consuming.
Aposterior pelvic Cclamp can also be used as an initial stabilizing device. This clamp, which is more popular in Europe than in the United States, reduces the posterior pelvic elements providing rigid fixation. The Cclamp can be rotated to give accesstothe anteriora bdomenf or placement of lines, laparotomy and/or angiography,making its use attractive. In Europe, it is often placed in the resuscitation suite. The few American centersthat use the Cclamp generally place it in the operating room. Since 1976,a ngiographic embolization has been one of the mainstays of hemostasis in patientsw ith pelvic fractures. Angiography can precisely define bleeding sites and embolization can be utilized to occlude the injured blood vessels. (figs 6A &B )A s with external fixation, if angiography is to be used, expertise must be readily available 24 hours ad ay, seven days aw eek. It is important to identify the patient who may benefit from an angiogram early. Even in the most sophisticated trauma center,s ome time is required to set up an angiography suite. If angiography is to be used, it is necessary to have the equipment and personnel available in the angiography suite to continue resuscitative efforts.
We generally perform afl ush pelvic aortogram first. This will often identify large proximal pelvic vascular injuries first. In addition, an aortogram can identify other injuries such as lumbar arterial injuries which will requiret herapy.P roximal injuries can be dealt with first. However,ifnopelvic vascular injury is identified, then selected pelvic angiography should be performed next. The entirepelvic vasculaturemust be imagedb eforet he angiogram is completed. Approximately 50% of the time, patients with one vascular injury will have ac oncomitant second pelvic vascular injury (27) .
Embolization should be performed as selectively as possible. While time consuming, selective embolization preserves the distal pelvic circulation to the greatest degree possible and likely helps to prevent complications (14, 28) . However,inpatients who are hemodynamically unstable, taking the time required for selective embolization may not be wise. In these patients several options exist. Blind embolization (generally performed with particulate gel foam) will often treat multiple areas of bleeding. The gel foam should be cut large enough that distal circulation can be preserved. Another optionisproximal hypogastric embolization using stainless steel coils (29) . This may drop perfusion pressuredeep in the pelvis enough so that spontaneous hemostasis willo ccur if multiple hypogastric arterial injuries exist. Proximal embolization may producediffuse ischemia to the distal hemipelvis, however (14) . fortunately,c ollateral circulation from the contralateral hypogastric artery often will prevent ischemia from becoming symptomatic (30) . once the proximalh ypogastrica rtery has been occluded however,t he angiographic window is closed.I fb leeding continues,a ngiography can no longer be utilized for hemostasis. While bilateral proximal hypogastric embolization is an option, this obviously occludes inflow to the majority of the pelvis. The only collateral flow available to prevent ischemia is from the circumflex branches. Further angiographic therapy is also not possible. While this is occasionally necessary,w ep refer not to employ this technique unless we have no other options.
Direct operative exploration is atempting way to attempt to achieve pelvic hemostasis. This is particularly true when the patient is already in the operating room undergoing an emergencyl aparotomy. Unfortunately, most of the time this is unwise because the proximal hypogastric artery is avery short structurea nd immediately branches into an umber of even shorter branches that disappear deep into the pelvis. Unroofing the pelvic hematoma releases any tamponade that may have existed. Individual identification and ligation of these bleeders is virtually impossible. This strategy is almost always doomed to failure.
Certain patients may benefit from an approach via astandardmidline laparotomy,such as patients who have common or external iliac artery injuries. In addition, those patients who have very proximal hypo- gastric injures may also be served by laparotomy. These patients virtually alwayspresent in extremis or with profound refractory hypotension and usually present with significant and increasing abdominal distention. The clue on physicale xam is an absent unilateral femoral pulse. Radiographic assessment almost always shows severed isplacemento ft he hemipelvis and most have sustained an internal hemipelvectomy.T hese patients should be immediately brought to the operating room andexplored via laparotomy.T he hematomas hould be directly exposed and distal aortic control obtained. The pelvic vasculaturec an then be explored. Injuries can be treated with ac ombination of ligation or simple repair.Those who have injuries not amenable to asimple technique should be shunted. It is generally unwise to perform bypass grafting in these very hemodynamically labilepatients. occasionally the surgeon will encounter ap atient who is too unstable to go to angiography for embolization. Several options exist. Proximal hypogastric ligation may drop perfusion pressurei nam anner similar to the proximal hypogastric embolization (31) . It carries all of the downsides of proximal embolization, perhaps most importantly,c losing the angiographic window. Blind intraoperativeh ypogastric embolization is also an option (32) . When utilizing this technique, as lurry of hemostatic agents is prepared. The proximal hypogastric artery is looped and cannulated with al arge Iv catheter.T en to 15 ccs of the hemostatic solution can then blindly be injected to embolize the vasculatureofthe distal pelvis.
Most recently,t he notion of extraperitoneal packing has again gained some degree of popularity (33) (34) (35) . This technique utilizes the peritoneum as as urface to achieve tamponade. Thus, the pelvic peritoneummust be leftintact.The approach is via alower midline or ap fannenstiel incision. The pelvic retroperitoneum is entered and all clots aree vacuated. The patienti st hen packed with ac ombination of towels,l ap pads or simple gauze. The packing is pushed up against the intact peritoneum to increase the tamponade effect. The retroperitoneal fascia can be closed to increase tamponadeorthe patient can be temporized with avacuum dressing.
Retroperitoneal packing is most successful when utilized in concert with some sort of pelvic reduction surgery.I nE urope, this is generally accomplished with placement of aCc lamp. In the United States, external fixation can be placed at the time of pelvic packing. Alternatively,p atient can undergo placement of apelvic binder.occasionally, this technique can be employedi nc onjunction with moref ormal pelvicfracturefixationsuch as pelvic plating or placemento fp ercutaneous SI screws. Angiography can also be used either beforeo ra fter packing. Several recent series demonstratethe utility of pelvic packing (34) (35) . While both use similar techniques, the indication for packing is quite different. In the Denver series, patients underwent packing if they remained hypotensive after two units of blood weretransfused. Hemorrhage control was virtually always successful without supplemental hemostatic techniques. In the series from oslow,p acking was employed only for patients who werei np rofound hemorrhagic shock. Packing was successful, however,a ngiographic embolization was used frequently as adjunctive hemostasis. our practice is similar in that we utilize packing only in patients we deem too unstable to undergo angiography.
The current Shock Trauma algorithms aredepicted in fig. 7and 8. Several points areimportant. Surgeon performed fAST is used as the initial screening modality.P atients with ap ositive fAST screening who areu nstable aret reated with al aparotomy.P atients with ap ositive fAST who rapidly stabilizew ith the binder may have ap eriod of observation and an attempt at non-operativemanagement of theirintraabdominal injury.Patientswith apositive fAST who are stable, or who have stabilized, undergo urgent CT scanning.
We have virtually eliminated the use of emergency external fixation for pelvic stabilization. In our hands, pelvic binders can be applied rapidly and temporize patients with pelvic fracturehemorrhage. In fact, pelvic binders may be better than most external fixators as they place circumferential steady pressureo nt he displaced pelvis, reducing the bony elements (36, 37) . External fixatorsa re quite good at closing down the anterior element but not as good reducing the posterior elements. In fact, as the external fixator is placed, the posterior bony element may becomem ored isplaced.
ConClUSIon
Hemodynamically unstable patients with pelvic fracturepresent aunique challenge. Diagnosing sources of hemorrhage and efficiently performing resuscitation and appropriate treatments arecritical. The constellation of injuries often requires close coordination between traumas urgeons, emergency department physicians, orthopedic surgeons, interventional radiologists, and urologists. The specific algorithm and tools used to manage these difficult patients must be specifictothe expertise and resources availableatan individuali nstitution.H owever,r egardless of the details of the institution, close coordination between members of each appropriate specialty must be quickly brought to the bedside in ac oordinated effort to appropriately treat these life threatening injuries. 
